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C. H.1 FIcAuky En*Route Prom 
-Ottawa to Dawson.

May 30, via Sksgwav, Jane 
5.—C. H. McAaley has been appointed 
police magistrate for Dawson, and Geo. 
Taylor of Bothwell, for Whitehorse.

v Inquiry at the barracks today failed 
to elicit any information regarding the 
above further than the appointment of 
police magistrates for this place and 
Whitehorse has been contemplated for 
some time. )

Steamer Clifford Sifton Plowing 
Channel in Leharge.

Lower Lebarge, June 5.—The steamer i 
Clifford Sifton started yesterday at 
noon to forge her’way through Lebarge, 
the ice of Which is becoming very 

‘ 196ft. If she succeeds she will be the 
first boat of the season to reach White
horse from Dawson. Early this morn
ing the steamer had accomplished six 
miles, breaking the ice with her bow 
every foot of tbat distance.

After Several Weeks of Indiscrimi
nate Cutting Former Steamer 

Rate Is Restored.

iSîl

Ottawa, ■'

And Milmilter of People Against Moore 
Fwill Have Partial Re- 

if hearing

♦

'% ' iFWt*
From Wednesday and Thursday's Drily.

Skagway, Jane 5.—After more than a having been agreed upon, during which 
month of indiscriminate rate cutting time the Washington & Alaska Steam

ship Company has agreed to keep its 
steamers out of Vancouver. If at the 
end of the 60 days permanent and satis
factory terms have not been agreed 

and freight have been restored ten- upon there is a possibility that the rate 
porarily, a truce for a period of 60 days war will be reopened.

G on steamers plying between Sound and 

British Columbia ports and AlaskandSillllWi Of NEW MES
points, the schedule tor both passengers
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U. S. Geological Survey Party 

le Dawsoe.
An expedition of the U. S. geologic 

under charge of Wulther C. 
Miudenhail anived 0.1 the steamer 
Bailey Tuesday morning. The patty con 
silts besides Mr. Mendenhall of the 
following gentlemen, aTt of whom art 
experienced in survey work : D. L. 
Reaburn, W. B. Reabnrn, R. C. Ap
plegate, OOo. C. Revine, W. L. Poto, 
W. W. Von Canon. The party go 
directly from Dawson to Fort Ynkin 
from which point a line will be run to 
Fort Hamlin. Thence a course wiil.be 
taken overland [to Bergman on the 
Koyoknk. This route as outlined takes 
them up the Alaahnk river where a 
portage will be made to the headwaters 
of the Kook. They will descend the 
last named stream a distance of geo 
miles to the point where it empties 
into Kotibue sound.

Complete surveys will be nude of 
the entire route, particular attention 
being given' to geological formations 
which is Mr. Mendenhall’s special lint 
of work. The geographical end topo
graphical, feature* of the country will 
be closely observed and exhaustive re
ports thereon made to the department 
at Washington. The party fa direct 
from tbat city where they left on May 
6. They came by canoe around the 
shores ot Lake Lebarge.

The edtire summer will he consumed 
in this work. -

CENSUS RETURNS NOT IN.imtE HOPE FOR CHANGE D-J’“ »<Bl* p™'i“ ln‘‘“'b Fe-
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nineral Value Will be Investigated, “ntif'*ithiu tbe P»st few months there 
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C. Co.’s Watchman at Tyoonlk 
Travels Rope Route.

Seattle, May 31, via Skagway, June 
$.—Fartteelais of the suicide of J. 
Lindquist, night watchman of the 
Alaska Commercial Company at Tyod- 
nik, have just been received. The 
solitude of the place caused bis mind 
to weaken and he disappeared on May 
14th. Later bis body was found hang
ing to a sapling. He had bent down the 
sapling with a second rope, then re
leased it and slowly strangled to death.

China Agrees to Pay Indemnity 
of $337,000,000.

* Washington, May 29, via Skagway, 
June 5.—The state department has been 
informed that the Chinese government 
has st last agreed to pay an indemnity 
of $337,000,000.

Tbe United States troops have all 
left China except tbe legation gnard. 
Germany la proposition to withdraw 
General Walderiee and surrender the 
chief command of the European forces 
has been accepted by the powers, but 
the United States government bas as 
yet taken no part in tbe selection of 
bis successor. •

X) such grades of female attire as are worn 
by tbe women of the lower classes, loud 
colored, gandy apparel. But Serchants 

fr, From Wednesday and Thursday’s Daily. I who have been on tbe ground all the 
Skagway, June 5. —Notice of the de-1 time say that class of goods is hot the 

daion of the acting secretary of the!big money maker it once was, being 
interior to grant a rehearing in tbe now sold at only a nominal profit.

T-.? r [teiaws:
SjjHred, tbe rehearing to ta e p ace |jn from the outside and to the further 
St the register and receiver of the U. I (act tbat money is not coming so easily 

H janj office at Sitka when only new now to the women as it did when min- 
evidence in support of affidavits can be ers came down from the creeks seem-

rendered in oore s avorIbas taken a tumble to himself and does

mr month 1
n Dawinn SSES ! --JL-hT-/."

From aad ...
Ottawa, May 30, via Skagway, June

5. - It la now definitely nettled that 
Premier Wilfrid Laurier Wl|l accom
pany Minister of Interior Clifford Sif
ton <0 Dawson during the present 
met. Arrangements have already 
perfected for leaving Ottawa on the 
trip about the first of July.

it Fathers Galore Coming.

Skagway, June 5. -Right Reverened 
Archbishop Langeviu, Fathers Rem, 
Jacquet, De La Motte awl LaChene' Wttl 

leave tomorrow lor Daweou.
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. twill still stand except tbat the decision | „ot spcnd bis bard-earn id dust with 

I may be modified by new evidence.
me! Still Very Weak.

Washington, May 31; via Skagway, 
June 5.—The physicians in attendance 
on Mrs. President McKinley, after a.

the lavish hand that formerly charac-
Ipicurein, 
lothing 
hit.

for which a terized him.The particular reasons 
'hearing has been ordered are that For these reasons dealers iu load

Holding BockIslander at Skagway.
Skagway, June 5. — The steamer 

Islander is in port and will sail for 
lower points at 5 o'clock this evening.

colored female attire must henceforth
be content with legitimate profits as I consultation, state that she is still very 

Jend lor minerals may he made, (their patrons have been forced to re- weak and feeble and is far from being 
as to the justness of certain claims trench the same as though they earned oat_ Qj ^aBtser 

ftnde by the railroad company to a por- | their money honorably and by legitv
mate effort.

1er examination into the vaine oi Ottawa,- May 30, fie Skagway, Jane 
enumerators arc

PnwMwi - I
CCOOWO 5. - Some of the

displeased at tbe poor pay they are to 
receive for their work and are holding

■

■
tiofk'ôf the property within the town- 1RUSHING

DELINQUENTS
NO RESPECTER 

OF NAMES
beck the return# thinking to force the 
government to appropriate 
wUh which to recompense tl 
their labor. Until these délit* 
tarns are made there will be 1 
of arriving at a knowledge oi I 
population of the Dominion.

England Is Irritated. \ .
New York, May 17.—A dispatch to

Die.
IAs no mineral of value has qyer been 

found either in or near Skagway, Ithe Tribune from London says nota
little of the anti-American irritationthere is very little hoped for on thatM existing in England is due to exagt I

«core. As to the claims made by t e gerated or unfounded reports, pub- | Collector Smith Hot on Trail of 
railroad company nothing is known or ! 1 jabe<1 by tbe half-penny press respect- 
till be known until they are stated at | ing American enterprises Englishmen 

the rehearing ot the case.
On the whole, the decision to grant

illflan With a Jag Prevents Arctic 
Queen From Sailing.

Aa Outspoken Mayor.
Zanesville, Ohio, May 13.—Mayor 

James L. Hold, oewly elected chid 
magistrate of Zanesville, sect no harm 
in wide open saloons or in the nickel- 
in the-elot gambling and says so. He 
says it ao plainly that some of hie con
stituents are aghast and tbe good gov- 
eminent league which insured his elec
tion by running a candidate pf its own 
at the election âlfcl thus drawing votes 
from i x-May01 Brelstord, is agitating 
for the impeachment of the new mayor, 
but isn’t receiving much support.
Most of the citlxena of Zanesville ate 
willing to give the new mayor a chance 
to see if bis liberal policy isn’t • 
good one efter all. These arc tbe 
views of Mayor Hold, at tersely given 
by him to the newspapers to the honor 

red eround her dating tbe gf many of the church folks of Zenes-
hostilities, bot the boat vj||t: ..................

silled nevertheless,she casting off from uj don't believe that an open/saloon ‘ T°° dinks papHMte fill pig nb a
the scow to which abe was tied, which on Sunday is .. b.rmfui as ,h. Lieged '•?>«*," after sonre vi.eri” 

drucecdiyg met with tbe disapprove! clo§ed saloon. II a man goeL to « Tb* aU,v* c^ueal^n was asked b
If tbe gent with tbe jag, who as r «Sloon on Sunday when It ia auppoeed stoe*1. J* J^^S*™***
mark of/bis antagonism to the contem* t0 closed, be is in constam leer of vKiinity this mormisg. Boing a fWti* * plated loy.JX.rded the craft and the poltce ^ he procéda to link .U

wound his arm* pronnd thf captain -who be can bold, as be dare* out run tbe lh<J“ght,>od.Gmeinaieuon ” 
was seated on tbe caprtsn, be thinking risk of irtnrniug again, lathis way *** a lew lequiKea end leenwl «bet 
by that meat», in all probahmty that becomes beastly drank aodt goes out P«»rTy ali of the very man It
the boet was effectively blocked from on tbe streets aud annoy» citizen», dealer* there la at preeeul general new- 
any further progress. However, he "Now as to the slot machine#. They f*** Inquiry revested the
reckoned without bis host for the ere here and everybody knows tL ,ect '”’t tllr ‘>*W*0B denier* who ere 
doughty capuin shouted an ordet to whether they ere detrimental to the *" Pa,,‘loB °°|) *m*11
the crew (the man in the stein) who best Interest* of tbe city remettra to be h"ve K'eu «upwceded by dealer*
put tbe veaeel in mbtion end steered j don’t believe that they will "bo,^t"3' ,0?_* on *“>**. bavetiwo
her out to the stream. With bis arms do much harm bat of this 1 cannot t<# , “P Y* ****** ,, pl*c*a ie
entwined .round tbe cpUin the credi- ,ure yet. cab,n* lot wblcb ‘b«7 W ur 00
tor and tbe Arctic Queen sailed np ,<)/ one thing I am sure. There ie '•« *,m1 *hl“ ‘hey •« Ptep“«w » «J* 
stream at far as the Aurora dock where, . rett^n class of fanatics who have ■ •oodi 10 lbe ml“*" r,<bt *l ' 
by tbi* time the captain, nearly ,ptte «gainai lb* eickel slot machines. b<”““ ,u"* ** “ th*
strangled, gave an order to land, and st<M. machine*, poker loieta and crap *<>»«* ten be procured in Deweon, the 
tbe boat was again tied to the dock, games have been roe in this town be- **l>eu*e 0 reighting them up the 
It is understood- tbat so amicable Rat and there is a certain ctaa* ot pco- crtck* )>elns ■ **1 by the 

settlement has l*e*n made with the pje who want these things. I believe r,‘nt deeltr u
inebriated creditor and that tbe Arctic it right to live and let lire and I , *li etow

mean to condnct th. affair, of the elty Thi. arrangement i. a, 
in. manner which Hi satisfy the “ uh‘‘‘1‘
greatest number of people. P’r WUh l00” WIUu,9t _Three people Tbo regard Bund., ^ ^

«•loon, ami slot machine» with honor “ M^w
are too good to live ia a city. They *“* “ tbe mim* '* bw’ 

ought to go to the coontry. A village 
la what they went and they should go 
there or change their views. ”

Lx'vtj
ltd Property Owners.
ry Heaped Tax Collector Ward Sptith is hot onbreaklast and dine upon sensational 

stories that Americans are picking up I the trail of delinquent tax payers these 
one British interest after another, and 1 days.

Tbe steamer Arctic Queen will sail 
sometime today for the Stewart river, 

f'. Jhat is, site will tail if harmony can 
1 a tA brought to prevail among the epan- 

letted officers of tbat noble craft. The 
Arct c Queen last season sailed under 
the plebian name of tbe Emma Nott, 
but this year things 4re different. Her 
passenger accommodations are 
greatly in excess oi her last year’s 
capacity as a new stateroom was added 
last night to the craft while she was 
held tdthe d 
ditor / who 

clainn
A/lengbty/and excited argument fol 

lowed the/ demand and a cordon of 
pdf! ice ga

. .

Seattle, May 
5. — Tbe steamer 
Nome with 300 passenger 
of freight. The travel Nome wards i* 
1$»* than oue-fonrMi what it waa this 
time )aat yeeev

Mneb a limited and restricted rehearingProprietor» With a note book in his hands andare coming over to manage everything 
detains but little encouragement to I fIom underground etectric railways to | constable by bis side he may tie seen go- 

Jlose who are occupying the property dock hoisting machinery. To flood the I ing into places of business who have
market with American notions and to I not as yet paid their taxes and making 
drive the British Hag from the seas, I a formal demand on them. If their 
These fantastic fictions are accompanied I inclination ia good but their funds ate 

icted by tbe people and Moore an I ^ sj]jy leaders warning England tbat I a little short a certain length of time 
t the whole matter will be settled [ their supremacy is challenged and their ia given them in which to secure the

commerce menaced, and that their in- | necessary amount, 
stitutions and methods are chiefly re-

* for
130» tone ns

Ie id there is now a strong probability 
iat some sort of compromise will be

:

mnowenough stock 
’here is plestj 
larket but we 
st. You CM 
ng sold yen*
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NEW STORES 
ON CREEKS

iiore the rehearing is held.
Whyk

markable for their inaptitude and in-.! bis Satisfaction that an effort is being 
expediency. With their press dinging it I mad* on the part of the payee to escape 
into their ears that the Americans have I bis/just dues to the government bis 
taken pity on them and are trying to I goods are seized and held for the 
bring them jip to date in their business I amount.
relations, it is not strange that they This morning Mr. Smith was around 
frown and/lose their tempers whenever (riving one hours’ notice to delinquents

pay or have their goods seized and 
ny of them were seen flocking to

it has been demonstrated to k by an inebriated ert- 
emanded payment of 
to be dne him.AD BETTER 

TURN BACK.
It ARK til moi
NERT

Paralyse Businas» of Small Uew-

3F p
Bad Crowd at SkagwaV En Rou 

to Dawson: '
i America it mentioned, and especially 

when any/compariaon is made between
The Skagway Daily Alaskan of May I English and American methods of |/tbe collector's office/ before noon toda; .

financing a great war or capturing I The next assessment will soon be

/

itst says editorially :
“The first evil fruitage of the influx [guerillas.___

* undesirable element in conae-
.Mtc. uce of the prevailing cheap rates I May 23d a new camp ot the Arctic | new assessment is made. 
Bwanifestt-d itself Sunday night in two I Brother boo, I was instituted at Whitt-- 
1 berglaties. While the booty obtained horse by the grand camp from Skag- 
I ty the thieves was inconsiderate, tbe I way. The following are tbe charter 
§ tent should serve to convince every-1 members of Whitehorse camp, No. 12:

. E.ksdy of the danger which the citizens

1rs. made up and it is the intention to 
have all last year’s taxes paid beforeA. B.’s at Whitehorse.

Juneau Wins.
Skagway will not become the home 

of tbe United States land office if the 
recommendations of the special agent 
for the interior department who recent
ly investigated as to the advisability 
oi tbe proposed change are followed by. 
the officials at Washington City and it 
is very likely they will be. Tbat in
dividual has reported in favor of mov
ing tbat office to Juneau, aa ita loca
tion there would be of greater conveni
ence to miners and others having busi
ness with it. -•

Juneau, however, makes greater pre-
-, . , . .ncw camP: , I tentions to being ■ city than Sitka and
t n *° 4“'• n“mbet 01 "X-C0DV1CU p“t *rctic dMef’ M»i" Sn>dcr 1 ,rc- office rent, are higher there, so Wgb in
*1» have arrived since the rate war lic chief. J. P. Whitney; vice-arctic { , ^ b change will not be made
«tejenced. They are still in our cblef, Major Wilson ; urctic chaplain. I ^ ^ u nltm ^ uey.
»ria. other criminals will nndonbt- R. u. pinD£o; arctic recorder. R. A. K ,^er, cen ^ obtained than

pg: tome-no doubt are here now. Corbett; keeper of nuggrU, Geo. C. tbow qooted
gtiily most of the crooks come here Mallio’t; trustees, J. C. Tache, Gil- Tbe matter ha. been again referred I time ago was put Into tbe barracks

Dawson as an ultimate destina- ^ H. S. Sproat. F. W. Walter, Dr. to y,, a is| nt aBd be will see ground, for the purport of carrying
2*'bat tb*f bavt “«'• money p««, J- Weet._______________ wb.t can be done in the way of obtein- (Travel from tbe river bed to fill np tbe
2L *y w !* ** °"r UDwl,come guests Loca, soortA ing suitable rooms and then report back j barracks yard. Is being pat together to-

r, b«l i. >«l =*,.,1=.. to,..bl.A.i„ » On ,be qut.lioa oi Ub.n, .b, ^
^While there is no cure for alarm, I having lost the only lacrosse ball. in|»f *eD*r*! toJ00“u ^ T I

aStonld be the part of prudence for the country In the Slough last night,
Mkfone' to exercise every precaution while playing a practice game. New

can. such as having doors and win-1 balls have been —-—-—2 —, . .____, ,.____ ..
*ws securely fastened at night and here on tbe first boaU and then the donbt ** final.-A.aakan. tbe work ot one of the more compl -
firing the atiMnce of occupants at day (public may look for some interesting Many Had Imbibed "prort tbe tile it was first e.Ublitoed

A Smnn.1,7-----— I8*™.61, , , , .. An unusual number of intoxicated Q , the preKDt tbe high water ban
r-n i r Auawer. The cricket team is getting in some mcn were Ken on the street* this fore- ^ qJ„ tbat it baa b«n

She-Yon don’t know anvth forüicomtM i * “a^hgHm* wi" ^ on. night. As they were not portion- fore> bol BOW the work will be carried 
aboutit - , . -V anjriiiag 'orthcom,ng i. a short time. I !arl, boisterous they were not a menace OB raDidh- aDd lbe ground» ,M be
I married you whai . VT ^own h*10" s*“nonn<:td tb*t * retnro metcb to peace and were not therefore, token fined ?np 3which will greatly improve
^H^^igttiv‘;^°n bythepolicewLestniththad ,uep^iDce'

I when I offered to maT^n-p“l be^ed^tXtn2. ”iden^ been an “oB” ™ *ltb ”?ny. Frenk p. Slavic returned to Dawson
rey you Pick- F y next Saturday. who seldom overstep the proscribed after a visit to his claim on Sulphur

Kodak tripods ; $3.50 Goetzman’s. .limit»of *mi-sobriety.

its new 
rhe bank

Major A,. S. Snyder, J. C. Tache, J, 
I < this place will be subjected to if IP. Whitney, E. Levin, J. Bartean, 
I hits are kept at the low figure. We (capt Wm. Tnraabull, Thomas McGnjre, 
I *onld interpret these tricks as bar- Geo. C. Mallott, J. R. Shaw, R. D. 
■tbgers of a grand carnival of crime pinneo, F- B. Turner, R. A. Corbett", 
1 vkich is sure to follow unless stern p, \V. Walter, John C. Phelpa, Joseph 
Blwatures are adopted at tbe outset to jc, Morton, A. M. Rosseau, Spencer
■ l« the lawlessly inclined know that Coats, H. L. Peavy, J. P. Nirsch.A, D.
■ they cannot operate here without im- l,ewia, Maj. Wilson, Wallace Langley,

minent danger of being apprehended | Dr. Pare, J. West, 
tod severely punished. -^1—

t "We have had occasion heretofore to

'/ //
t:

JanadW 
t Britain 
iw York, 
ire., and 
Bee with 
rom the 
w York.

mThe-following are tbe officers of tbe idied to
igsr. m

mforQueen will continue today on her jour-
1

t Machine la Operation.
: The hoisting machine which tome

>k e#
June 3 ! and mainstay of the country, no ofM,

unie» prompted by selfish motives, cas. 
say hut that the new condition is 
mendable. In the m-wtlme, the small 
dealer who ia not in poai 
sale and who has heretofore 
hugely on the transient miners trade,

Ohforef '

M

tled, j day and is exnfeted to be in operation.

HU Earthly
“| am taking this up to my room to 

peck therein nil the property I have 
accumulated during the past to yearn,'' 
aid a well-known and well liked 
•porting man who will leave, for fit, 
Michael en route to Nome tonight, and 
as be spoke he held np a small tele
scope grip that would probably hold

How-

Thin is a new machine, and this ia to 
ctai agent reported adversely. He be- she a practical teat -of ihMttility, It ia 
lieved Sitka, tbe present home of it, j very simple In construction, operating 

"ZTZ.ii h* I the better place. This action will no on a single cable and is expected to do 
donbt be final.-Alaakan. tbe work ai one of the more compli-

who ia the «offerer by the 
besinees end sboat all that remains for 
him to do is to have hie 
or retire from tbe

on
The*

■viof trade. fm

OHTI 1 Mr.a shirt and two
ever, hia heart was as light and alrjr aa side on Sistb

ami Fifth 
the arrival at

S’ a ‘ ‘furnished front room to let,” and
:there ia nr, denying tbat a roach worse 

man than be
' ;titled

y take his place in .

31NG l)awarm. - - l*»t
R. B. Miaener of Grand Fork», t* a y°"* 

guest at tbe Yahoo hotel.
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